Dear Prayer Warriors,
Grace Community International is unequivocally committed to building up the
local church and equipping those called to minister within the church. Each
Sunday we have ministered faithfully in the church and called those to whom
we minister to faithfully serve and build up the church.

Picture One: Here I am leading the Sunday chapel worship service at the
pastors' and leaders' conference. Whenever I speak at a conference, I always
insist that Sunday morning be given over to a worship service.

Picture Two: The order of worship for the Sunday service at the seminar
chapel.

Picture Three: That next Sunday, I was at Salem Baptist Church
ministering the Word of God. The message on Romans 1:16 on the Gospel had
such an impact that they asked me back on Wednesday night to develop the
doctrines of salvation and the gospel. Over 50 people attended the messages
on imputation and grace.

Picture Four: This Sunday I preached at the Reformed Presbyterian Church of
Yaoundé. My text was Romans 8 and I preached on the doctrine of eternal
security. It was very well received. A number of Baptist pastors attended
this service to hear this message.

Picture Five: Last but not least - I am sure you recognize Charles. He is
the brother-in-law of Rev. Taniform Peters. I had the privilege of leading
him to Christ my first morning in Cameroon. Since then, we have been having
daily devotionals using the Lord Teach Us To Pray workbook. Last night I
had the privilege of leading Chef Aime to Christ. When Charles found out
about it he was so excited. Here he is presenting Aime with some French
devotionals from our website. Pray for Charles as he teaches Chef Aime to
meet with God.

By His mercy,
II Corinthians 4:1
Rev. John S. Mahon
Grace Community International - Yaoundé Cameroon PS I am including two
attachments --the English and French devotionals which I handed out for
today's sermon.

